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AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

I GREAT WIIIIIM EVENT!

ONK NIGHT ().NLV.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, I887.
Vpliesranreofttieyouni: En.llsh actress.

m ite h
Aodherouarompany, In the great

drama.

FROUTROU
NOTE Mis rorte-Hiju- will wear the same

beautiful as orn during the pro
duct.u..t thW play at the Lyceum Theater

c York
Prices TV. Vie and C.V. Mite of open

Tuesday tuurntn at 9 o'clock at Harris's tUar
More

A Bad Nasal Organ.
Kor over four j ears I ha e be'eii a great

sufferer fniiu a ternlile form of Nasal Ca-

tarrh. I was creatl) annoyed VltM a rsin
rdaat marine in my head and my hearing
beeani6 very much impalreL

Tlie discharce from m nost w as jirof use
and i ery offensive, and mj ixneral health
impaired. I tries! most all prominent phy-
sicians, but they did not cure me, and 1

ussj arious adiertlsed preparations with-
out benelit.

One day I chanced to read a remarkable
article written bv a prominent citizen of
Athens, (ia.. st.Htinsr that he had been th

cured b the Use of eiitlit bottles of
H. H I! Itotanic liloot Halm. Heine
skeptical oil the subject, I wrote to him on
the subject and reeeU ed a most eiicourag-in- c

answer to the effect that he had
cured lone enouch to be thorou4;lily satis-
fied that no return of the sltsea.se would
eusue.

1 then sent to the ilru? store of T. K
Smith A ltro., and piirrlissssl 11. It. 1!.,
and to my utter astonishment and satisfac-
tion,

.
the use of ten bottles has restored my

general health, stopped the roaritifr sensa-
tion, entirely healed and cured the nasal
catarrh and I am proud to recommend a
blood remed) with such owerful curative
properties. 1 shall continue its use a little
longer and feel con6dnit that I will te en
tirely cured of one of the most obstinate
cases of nasal catarrh in the country- -

The business men of our town know of
my case. X. C. Et aui,
Lampassas Springs, Tevas, Mav 1. lsrt.
BLOOD OF A TEXAN

For si j ears 1 liaieueen afflicted with
blood poison, which continued to increase,
while phjsieiaus were attempting to cure
me.

One bottle of 1$. II. It. has made me feel
like a new man, and 1 an now rapidly re-

covering. YV. 11. Ha vis. a
San Marcos, Texas. May 3, lst-a-.

Bad Blood at Brunswick, Ga.
I have tried It. It. It. and found it a

great thing for the blood. 1 also has Ilheu-mat- ic

Pains and the use of one bottle of It.
B. It. has done the work, but I will finish
up on the second bottle as a clincher. May
(loci spread it to e . erv one. is my prayer.

K. Ellis.
Brunswick, fia.. April ., issfl.

AH who desire tub .nformation about
the aboie cau-- e and cure of Wood Poisons.
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings Ulcers
Sores Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints,
Catarrh, etc, can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our Illustrated Book of
Wonders nlled with the n.ost wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.

Address. BLOOD BAJ.M CO..
Atlanta. Ga.
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I -- Till l Greatest nm m ti-t- fwP.t.a wit-- i

rilere wn qnickiT Uu.n anr other knorwn imb
hk, KbeuinaUnn. earttrla.wtWng, Still

Bom Scald. Cut, UxmtmrOB , I1IrtW'. SOf,
Gackwbe, ynlnfr. Sore ThrntU,
Scutira. noOML IltmArh atTooUiAcbe. etc m

'sjcra, m wuw. aota rr mil
TBTgwM. Ckoaon. Th wn

nine &&lrrttm hl hrars oarc5 TcrirtTti TrAdavVAiic. nA oar astmetmTi sirnAtnre. A. C. Mryer & Co'Soi
jToprjewn, imiuiuore, no, c fc. a.

Dr. Doll Coach (titid will rare marCvacnatoaee. lriceoal7Sao. boillr

Xotice tu
Scaled pmnosals 1ll l received by the

Buanl ot lluspital Commissioners ot the city
oIN'riiiEOeld Ohio, at the office lathe .Mitch
el' block In sild ritr.nl J. K Elliott, clerk of
naid board. until IStTrlock. noon. of 4pril th. of
18S7. for furnishing all the material and doing
all the Ialor for the remodeling and reiutitluc
of the tiuildiagon the Hospital grounds In said
city

All Mils must be for doing said work accord-
ing to the plans and specifications therefor on
flle In Ihe- - office of Chas. (recur, architect; as
and all Wds roast be on the blank forms furn-
ished by the clerk of said board, and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and deposited
with said 'cirr, and such sraled emelope
shall hae endorsed thereon the nature of the
same.

bids will be opened at the first regular
tneetlncof the board after thevth dayof April.
lssT audsaid board reseres the right to reject
any or all bids of
BoKIlr COMMISSIONERS

By Jas, P. (toonuis. President.
J. -. Elliott, Clerk.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for SMsve will print a ten-ltn- e

advertisement In One Million Issues of leading
Amertcsn Newspapers Thisis attherateof as
onlyone-fittho- f a cent aline torl.umCircula
tlonl The adsertlsement will be placed before
One Million different newspaper purchasers :
or Fiva MiLUoi IUidirs. Ten llneswlll ac-

commodate about 75 words Address with copy
of Adv. and check, orsend fi cents for Book ol
176 pages- - GEU. P. KOWELL A CO.. 10Srccr
Bt Nnr Ynn

Options on Stocks & Bonds
(PITTS. CALLS. ETC.) A SPECIALTY.

Insormn ss Against Lsno in
Circulars and Information on Application.

The Tlis-sir- sf stink ts Iiisiik. ps.sila.
Hon, b.y Authur Crump. Price. 2. post paid
Table of contents mailed free. Eery siecu
lator should read and study thi Interesting
work. 11- - W KOSEXBACM.

VI Eicbance Place. New ork
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BRAIDS, fi0MTflLCE5&ca..

SEND FOK OUR

NEW laUSTRATOl CATALOGUE

V1
MRS. J. H. REED,

459 Main Street. - Buffalo. N. V
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48 I FOR CHKCKSintt hours, cures in 3

aawB. iIUKJlUirSW.'.iliUUa49 MENpa..andllKastMaluSt.,bprlnK
leld.O.

MAXHOOD, YOtrTHFUL
Imprudence, nervousdebll-Itycure- d

LOST by Botanic e

Bitters. 50 cts. HerbMed-Co.Pbtl&..P- a

Sold at 41 E
Main it.. SDrinirllPld. O.

The Cnst EiIUk TiswripUw
i Cures II eaJfcncM. bpertnatorrMa,,i!Em wsions. lin ttotencv and all Dis
eases caused by abuse or in- -

Ivnlin Onn n?M. ( ! sir L1

BiroBll Bv mail Write for Pamphlrt. Ufteh
Earekm t'bemlrtsl Co., Detroit, Ullehu

COlon or address Theo. Trips.,drugglst.
come- - "s'n snd Market streets. Mriut;l)rld
ClkJo, Sole Agent.

A AEA36N PAR siLEfie
Ydo BAfig you sang t on mouuUin brook,,

Scarw by your Mt.ly hauW Iv... id
As ruanlnp from a rocky noA,

You kapl the world, the w.i u? win-S- un

bright pat msuv u foamr cro-.-.-

And baillong a- a jarehn
Mo men do clieck and stilt your eouri

. To serve a rilla-j- ent--

AnJwbcvlwanldrireyoiir .ulttn forc-r-

What wonder, Uiat in uo w ie
Breaks from you. pooled 'mid re-i-T acd rot-"-

The touv you had in IV'--
- lHiiMInion(iuItH in Tbf Critic

THE TOBOGGAN Ql'KKX.

"That is a dangerous pastime," remarked
Ella Boynton, who had Usmi cliosen ijuss-- of
the icy ret els and dazzltsl nil ev.s witli her
Iwauty and won all hearts with her dash ami
grace.

Slie was watching a merry jartj' crowd
Uu o:e of the largo v sle Is of the country,
and invuluutardy trembled as sho saw It slash
do a the icy hill mind iwkless laughter, loud
voiced songs aud little wrvjiius .f

Ysss" was answered b one sh hail inched
in iHTrhaniis, -- it ssould nsmiru ery little to
turn the slssl asnio aihl s'iid it crashing down
among the tivss, or ser the high rxxks.w

"And then" (with a thuddeii "broken hmlis
and loss of life would le the ine ltable re-

sult r
"tertainly, but skillfully guided there is

less daugt r than on imagine, and s. ery sel-

dom has an nceidrnt L

-- I nes er hud one of an) kind. For three
years m prettj tol,jgaii and I hae shot
down many a dizjy height, and sboukl any-
thing h.i)ien it would not intohe lnm.l.'rs,
but inylf ulone."

"Alone" he iiuestione.1 his flushed
cheeks and lla&hmg e es resahng the long-
ings of Iils hsart.

Her ipnck w oman's w it read his secret mons
clearly than e er but she ss a., too much
sif a cotpjette to easily give up her, maiden
liberty. It would require sstnie strong sxin

ulsion sif her heart to cause it to fns'ly po
m return the love she knew was hers and of
which she was roud. Hut lemnlting no
tune for furtherexpressloii of his ftshngs she
Iropjiesl gracefully uismi her sliding craft

and was w hu ltsl out sf sight.
The slide ut Hillside ssas tspjal to any in

the country. Starting from the top of a
mountain it wound downward for more than
a uule, with a broad lake stretching away at
the liottonL Every irregularity had Us--

hlltsl, ice.1 over, plannl down, and for the en
Ure length the surface resembled polLsbed
glass. Encroaching trees hail been removed,
brilliantly colored Chinese lanterns hung

fromJhe branihes, and flamlieaux of
pitchy knots and resinous liark tlashtsl strong
and ruddy light The rustic cottages ou the
crest of the mountain gao ample shelter anil
refreshment, and the sleds were drass n up by
spinusl hoists, or patiently phxldnig cattle.

The means of descending the icy slope were
of primitive constructioiL The "craze" hail
lenctrattsl the mountain regions without
bringing the fashionable tolioggantr, with the
suigle extvption of the queen a isitor f roin

mom faorssl locality
And well Ella Vo) ntnn merited the title be-

stowed noi her. Kh was tall, lithe, yet
stately, red lipped and red cheeked, with the
blackest iossible of hair and ee, wasdresKed
with picturexpie taste und richness that sj

all others. The combination of crimson
plush altd fur net off her well develops! figure
to the bt advantage; the little cap was worn
jauntily; the tiny solver Iwlls that fnngtxl the
sbort skirt and jacket made music with every
movement.

Her lover made no effort to follow, but
waited her return. Eluslivd w ith exercise and
with eyesdancinginthe most happy of moods,
she looked more beautiful to him than ever
before, and with difficulty he restrained his
ardent lijis from the avowal of what was fast
becoming an all consuming jiassiou. But site
skillfully a oided giving him an opKrtumty.

As the hours grew later the fun bn-am-e

more "fast and furious." Formalities were
abolished, the huge sleds more crowded, tbu
laughter and song more hearty, and when
girlish forms trembled from the almost
breathl?ss swiftness of tho desevnt, manly
arms were ready to support and, if niwl be;
protect. But the queen ooutuiussi to course
alone, notwithstanding the entreaties of her
lover to be permitted to accompany her.

"If 1 were a man," she laughed, "I would
Itethe very last to beg for what I had a right

demand," and springing tantauzinglv upon
her toboggan she cut short the conversation.

Tie understood the challenge, Hung himself
upon a slod and followed, hoping to overtake
her. Archly looking back she lieckoned hirj
on, and seemingly enjoved distancing and
discomfiting him. Theu, as if pit) ing, she
permitted him to sit by her ado on the slow,
upward journey, and became more graciously
tender than ever before.

'"The rport will soon end," ho said, glancing
his watch as the) neared the top of the

mountain.
"What time!" she questioned hastily, and

if to bar the words she feared he might
utter.

"Within a quarter of an hour of midnight,
and"

'The verv next slide must bo the last."
And will you not Iiermit me to ride with

you and guide your toboggan, as I would
jour"

He would have said "your way through
life." Bhe intuitively knew w hat the ending

his softly whispered words would have
iieen. opruiguig uguuv iruui me sieu, soe
exclaimed:

"Hert we are at the top."
"Will you not gop he asked of the queen,
she stood with one dainty foot tapping upon

her toboggan.
"I must t the last," she replied, "must seo

the last of my subjects depart."
"And as prime minister I w ill remain and

guard you from danger."
"Which cannot possibly arise."'
"It is to lie hoped not, but to assure myself
your safety I must be ever by your side.

See!" He sent his own sled unoccupied down
the mountain side and continued: "Now tho
queen must take pity on her most humble
subject and give him a place upon her tobog-
gan or leave him to remain aud probably
freeze to death in endeavoring to get home."

Tlie beautiful face flushed jet more rosily
she comprehended the full meaning of his

words, and her black ejes Hashed with a
softer, if brighter, ligut. But, as still guard-
ing an)' confession they might treacherously
make, she turned away ami took an unw onted
interest in the giddy scene.

From group to group she flitted, gave tho
word for starting one after another of the
great sleds, asid at last stood alone ujton the
crest of the mountain she and her lover.
He saw his opiiortuuity and was not slow to
iniprov e it.

"Mj tobogganf" she questioned, after look-

ing anxiously around and failing to find it.
--Safe," he laughed, with a slight ring of

triumph in his voice.
"You do not meanthat jou"
"I mean that as a man 1 intend to lie the

very last to beg for what I have a right to
demand," he answered, almost quoting her
own words.

"It i taking an unfair advantage," she
pouted, but so prettily as toev en more charm
him. "But I must go. What will the rest
think r

--Little care L Ytt you are right, We.

must tie going; but r.ua, win jou 1101 unit
tell me that the love I offer is not refu-es- ll

Will J'ou not permit me to guide tho toboggan
and"

--Yes, that I promise," she hastily inter-

rupted. "Now, get it, please, ami"
"Yet ore more promise, my darling Prom-

ise to lie my queen for life, my hope, my
lov e, my blessing," and her bauds were so im-

prisoned th.it she with difficulty released
them.

--Yes. I proni ," she commenced, but, dis-

covering jer tolioggait, left the sentence un-

finished, and with tlie coquetry of her nature
fled toward it, looked liack laughingly, then
with colorless face and ashy IqB she turned,
staggered toward him and fell half fainting
at his feet.

"In the name of heaven, what is the
matter." he asked, as he raised and held her
trembling as an aff righted bird in his arms.

mountain is on fire; we are cut off
from lielow by the flames; we shall be burned
to death ' 1 1 is horrible."

"You must be mad," he exclaimed with the
blood frrezing within his veins, notwithstiind
lug the lierj intelligence. "Sit don n here for
A nBasi1v sta tshlxl I nfk Atsi.l sVnsi .ictirvsita I llHU lllVltrcilsy v UIIVJ & LV uass 114 viaviSjHss ' u

heaven ou must he mistaken, slarhng."
Dashing to the brow of the lull he saw his

worst fears rcalizixl Below, all around, were
flouds of smoke, rising thick, black, bitu-
minous, through w hn h countless forked
tongues of red llatne were spitefully darting.
That a fiery death was waitmg for them he
saw at a glance, and thatthere was no escape
unless the attempt wm iusrslv t.i

SSSSSmSirJm nrTTKlaEZ-

The mountain is dn vast maw of tbiiie,"
he (aid as he and again passed his
arm protectinglv around the waist of Ella I

"One of the gnat sleds must have jumped
the track, torn down the lanterns and

the pines, hemlocks and firs instantlv '
caught fire It hiMspread in every direction,
and the mountain i, one sea of flame, one
iKvan of stilling smoke."

"Merciful heiven!' she soblie.1, franticallv
clinging lo lnm. Mr Masters-Charley, j o'u
will save me'"

"Or die with vou, rila "

"ou must save mo. for-f- or I lovej-ou,- "
'

?nd the face, from which hot blushes chased
the ghastly white, was even then modestly
hidden uisiii Ins breast

There was nothing of csxjuetry now Ter-
rible danger had swept awuy ever) thing but
lov e and fear, had torn oiT all cov ering from
tlie secret of her heart, and she permitt.sl
herself to In. led to the ton of il, .!..!.. Tl.....
she hesitated and shiiddenugly faltered: J

"What are vu going to dof I

"Endeavor to gam the lottom. It is ouronly, our last hope." '
--Then we are indeed lost. No one couldpass through such wall, of fire, such boiling

billows of smoke nnd lime."
"Yet it is our one chance for life Were it

'

not for j ou. starling, I m,i lai,K,, at ,,,
hazanl; now my very soul is tortured.""Look'" and she jsiinusl to the madly

iis .uo Kreai waves of black,
smoke, the roarunr hell nlm.t. at

theirfss-- t

- .
xy, nesitats' is to invite the most fearful of

leaths. We might as well perish together
Ightmcfor life n. i,, .; ;,,

l, TOniinS ht,r.
-- ., answered. -- v.suuiing else u left us. l.-- t
us uojw oraveiyand love will cam- - us tri
umphantly through."

"Ay, love lrn of onlv to le made
eternal in Heaven," she murmured asshesub
nutted to being olacssl iqioiithe toloKRan and
coveresl with his coat and snow hastily gath-
ered for the purpose.

Finding himself behind her and shielding
hLs face as much as jiossible, he started upon
their desperate course, startesl on a race with
fate against LiiiL From ev ery side the lire
was drawn to them: iu the vacuum riv.tlby the sled rod tongurn sUrtcsl and spitefully
hissed and struck at them as monstrous ser-e-

rchlssl of their prey. The stop-
page of a single instant would he fatal; the
slightss.t distraction give them over to doom,
as into flaming jaws of a volcano; a single
error m steering find its penalty in such liv-
ing ovniation as turns the soul faint even in
the contemplatioiL

But once the girl lifted her face from the
thick covering; then half blinded and with
her delicate skin scorched she concealed It
again. Curiosity had been more than satis-
fied, anxiety about her lover terribly an-
swered. Yet she had been blissfully reward-ei- L

The momentarily exposed lips had been
thrilled with a kiss a first kiss and she felt
that for here and hereafter their uouls were
united.

On like an arrow sped the toboinran. Over
'

slight obstacles it leaped as a living, a fear
driven thing. But closer and denser and
more terribly grand ami dangerous closed the
wafts of flame, swirlmg up from the irround.
lxmnng down from above, pouring upon
them a sleaslly rain of crackling coals tossing . will' disease, is no occasion for
before them hissing brands- -a mad, fiendish ,,1's fI'tig. ' ''J sufferer can easily

element against which tbe nower tal" satisfactory proof, (Ireen's August
of man was as futile as the web of spider to
bind a whirlwind.

Charles Masters was beyond all guidance
of the toboggan. It leixl and ran now of
itsownwilL Hh sight was lost in the glare,
his lungs were filling with the smoke, his
scorched hands were losing their power.
Against this terrible antagonist he could
lottle no longer, and with his head sunk
Uon the form of the girl he painfully
w hisjierwl:

"Darling, are you still hvingr
"Yes, ami you 7"

"I hav e done all I can. May heaven bless
vou."

"You are dying!"
"I I fear so. My blood seems boiling,

my flesh roasting, my shriveling up
and"

In the next breath the toboggan was speed
ing swill as ngnt over the ice of the lake, and
tnrougn me lien or danger they had passed to
tbe heaven of safety. Mnemosyne in New
x oris .Mercury,

Making a Mage ilallop.
The sound of the galloping horses In "Held

by the Eueim" Is produced in this way: Out-
side of the entrance to the tent stands the
property man, and attached to his hands by
straps, like shampooing brushes, are two
blocks of wood shaped something like horses
hoofs and hollowed out On these arrf loooely
tacked real horseshoes. With these appli-
ances the property man makes all the noise,
and the rocky road is simply a thin slab of
sandstone covered with a bit of rubber cloth
and resting on wooden uprights. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Stealing Their Neighbors4 Servants.
Ladies who would faint if accused of pilfer-

ing do not hesitate to rob their neigh-hoi- 's

of cooks and nurses. Ladies who
would be mortally offended if charges!
with meanness or envy covet the good ser-
vants that their friends enjoy, and adopt no
end of tricks and mean ways to secure them
for themselves. Everything is fair in lova
and war and in housekeeping is the motto ot
many a dame who passes for a model of de
portment and the best of wiv es and mothers,

Jewish Messenger.

A New 8swlng Machine.
A resident of Palatka, Fla., lias invented a

sewing machine that promises to do great
things. The attachment consists of a number
of wires so arranged that scraps of doth ara
tewed on a base in a substantial manner, and
rags, trimmings, lambrequins, etc., can bo
made very rapidly. Chicago Tunes.

now Crackle Glass Is
Crackle glass is still vory fashionable.

The cracked appearance is produced by
covering the outside of the glass piece to
be crackled with a. stratum of flux, or
fusile glass, mixed with fragments of
glasj. Id this condition it is placed in a
muffle, or open furnace, where it is
strongly heated. As soon as the flux
melts, and the glass has become red
hot, it is removed from the furnace and
rapidly cooled. The flux or fusible glass
under this treatment cracks and splits,
leaving innumerable fine lines of fracture
all over Its surface, having the appear-
ance of scales or irregular crystals, w hich
cross and intersect each other in every
direction, producing striking nnd beautiful
effects when the light falls upon its sur-
face. Clara Belle in Cincinnati Enquirer.

Oar Landed ArUtoeracy.
Chicago Uerald.l

The true IanJei aristocracy of thaJTnited
States is compoel of red There are
about Kj.OO) Iudians. and tbeir land reser-

vations amount tn about 175,00cl square
miles. Each Indian has, therefore, a little
more than two-thir- of a square mile of
land. The of Dakota, Mon-

tana and the Indian territory comprise 15J,-00- 0

square miles occupied by about 127,000

Indians oi lesi than one inhabitant to the
square mde.

ot Amistsimed to IU
lExchange.

Young ostriches are warm! out of their
shells by incubators in California, and
manifest great astonishment when they dis-

cover they are not in an African desert.
They have not yet become accustomed to
being batched on this continnnt.

CokV SecV 281S tf
thousands suffering from Asthma,

Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Kemedy? It Is tbe best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c, 50c.

Frank II. Coblentr, corner Market and
High streets.

And now there is talk of testing the con
stitutionality of the inter-stat- e commerce
act.

WILL VOl SrFFEK with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shi lull's Yitahzer
is guaranteed to cure you. For sale by F.
A. (iarwood.

CLrvvv-- n
tte Children. They are es.
necially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Reined)' a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

The Italian government escaped by only
tw enty votes on a motion of censure.

U'fiVrBLlC, ilCXXDAY EVKXLVi.. MARCH 14. 1R87.
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when there

that

heart

Made.

itself

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'his powder never varies A marvel ? pu
rity. strength and wholesomeness More eco
noinical th.in theordmary kind, and cannot
he sold In competition with the multitude or
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate

'powders .Sold only In cans Hot si Hakim.
PovrosR --., . if,; Wall street. New ,.rk

How the Turks Fast.
(Frank Islie's Illustrated I

Turkish ingenuity has cicumvented the
terrible month llamadau. the Mohammedan
fast. For thirty slays, liotween sunrise anil
sunset, no good Mussulman allow s a mouth-
ful of food or drink to pass his lips. But,
then, sayj a Constantiuoplo letter, it does
not discommode the Turk at ail, for during
that time he Is asleep. He Rimply reversos
the order of thiugs. and sleeps daytimes in-
stead of nights. There is no law against his
eating at night He rises from his couch at
sunset and takos his breakfa.t le ore going
to the mosque to pray At midnight he has
dinner, and partakes of suppT just before
sunrise in the morning, when he again re
tire to bed. Tho ni'ht nut biing goo I for
work, he give, his waking hours to pleasure,
and the month, from sunrise to su lset. lie-- o

mesa vas: carnival mall countries under
Jiohauunodan rule.

The Slmplon Tunnel.
Italy and Switzerland are about to unler-tak- e

tbo hiring of tbe Ktruplon tunnel, Prhicli
mil form, when cornpIeUsJ, tbe fourth tan-u-

route through the AI.
K ii joy t.!ftp.

What a trulv beautiful world w Iit In
Vatiiiv (jives u Rraudeur of niotintams.
Kiens and ceans, and tliousaiMNof nifaio
of enjo We can dtMrt nn bt'tter
when In perfect health: but how t.ftfii do
the llialoritv of tusnito fel IlLo I'islii.r I no

j . . . . . ,
Sl l ilSSl, ,ls,,Ul,lrl illlU Wlllll SIUI

Flower, will make them frcu from disease.
a when bum. I))sH-psi- a and liver com-
plaint are the direct causes of sevent)"-ln- e

Ier cent, of such maladies as biliousness,
indigestion, sick headache, costiveuess, ner- -,

vou prostration, dizziness of the head, pal-- I
pitation of the heart, and other distressing
S)tnptoms. Three doses of August Flower

'will prove Its wonderful effect. Sample
Domes, ioc Try It.

LOCAL NOTICES.

AdTtce to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothinK Syrup, forchil- -'

dren teething, b the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in '

the United States, and has been for
years with never- - fail (jut; success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
proce-M- of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dvsen- -
tery ana alarrhcra, griping in the Dowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
Ohlldltreatathtsmother PrW.lcahnttl..

I

ItATTlIKSIIVKKIts HkI.II.VK Allot T
UlsKAsE. They have learutsl liom many
)oars experience that nine-tenth- s of all the '
diseases of iiiankind arise from iuiierfect
digestion of fishl; for this reason they have '
spent )ears of lalsir m preparing theSh.i- -
ker Extract of UiMits (biegel's brup) anil ,

it operates like a charm in all cases of indi- - j

gestion.
It is not what we eat that makes Us

strong, but that which we digest. This i

the doctrine of the Mount Lebanon Shakers.
People who are weak and languid, tired
and feeble often wonder. Tlie reason Is
that the food eaten does not give strength I

because it is not digested. The Shaker K- -!

uirac-- i oi ikisius toirgei s nvrupi vvui resinre
the digestion to a healthy condition and
drive away the headache, the pains iu the
side ami back, the distress after eating and
make the sleep afford rest.

11. 1(. Moore, druggist at Champlain. N.
V., w rites: "We are using jour medicine
in my family for constipation, resulting
from dyspepsia, with the most satisfactory
results."

l

There la no one article in the linn of mod
icines that gives so large a return for the '

money as a good porous strengthening plan--
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and liella--
onna liackachn Plasters. snr

For Scrsifutu, Impoverishes! Illossd and
firneral Ilebilit).

ScotC EmuliUm of Pare Cml Uver Oil, i

tclth llyi'i)hiihltcs, has no equal in the ,

whole realm of medicine. Head the follow
ing: I gave one bottle of bcotts Emul-
sion to mv own child for scrofula, and the
effect was marvellous." ). F. (ii:., M.

ss'i.:... ii,ii !...i., 11 line itaii, xiiii.

Tin: ijest MKiiiri A I. writers claim that
tlie successful reiiitsly for nasal eatarrh i

must le e.is) nf application,
and one that will, by its own actlon.reach
all the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces
The history of the efforts to treat catarrh
during the past few )ears ob'iges us to ad-

mit that only one remedy has completel)
met these conditions, and that is El)'s
Cream Italin. This safe and pleasant rem- -
edy has mastered catarrh a nothing else
has ever done, and both physicians and pa- -

tients freely concede this fact. The" more I

distressing s)inptoms quickly yield to it, J

Knilorseineiil of a Leading rhs,ieln.
,ropii)iact.c

disinfectant

Whenever
f,... ,.,uio .h.... l uiiml.r.
ful in its action. I consider tlie best
preparation I know as a gargle in diphthe-
ria scarlet fever.

J. CiiKs'M'i.1. Lewis, 1)., I'hila.

Is Life

Worth Living?
'

That upon tbe Liver;
for if the Lh er iuactiv e the w hole

stem is out of order the breath
is bad, digestion jsHir, head dull or

achiiis, energy and hopefulness

gene, the spirits are depressed, a
heavy weight exists after eating,
with gereral despondency and the
blues. The Liver is the house-

keeper of the health; a harm-

less, simple remedy that like
Xature, does not constipate after-

wards or require constant taking,
does not interfere with business or

pleasure during its use, makes

Simmons Eh er llegulator a medical

perfection.

I have tested Its'tvirtues nersonallv, and
that for dyspepsia, hllllonsness and

throbbing heartache, it is the best medicine
world eer saw. Have tried forty other

remedies before 4nnmoiis Liver KrguUior. and
none of therairaveniorethau temporary relief,
but the Kegulator not only relieved hut cured.

II. 11. Jiims, Macon, Ua.

Oenulne lias rest oa frsiul nf nipper.
Bust guaranteefsr its barer

J. II. ZF.ILIN a CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
BOLk, rKUfKII.r"E)i. ritlCE. & I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to Itself, the
tst and strengthening rerae-di-ts

of the vegetable kingdom. You w if And
this wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines have failed. Try It now. it will
purify jour blood, regulate the digestion,

, and glv e new life and v Igor to the entire body.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.

I was tired out from overwork, and it toned
nieui"," Mils, (i I. Simmons, Cohoes, s

" 1 suffered three jears from blood js.ison.
I took IIoikPs Sars.iparllla and think I am

. cured." Mi:s. M. J. I' wis, Urockisirt, Is". Y.

1 it rifles the Jilood
HimmI's Sarsaparfll.-- i is cluracterlzesl by

thrre is'Cilli.irillcs : 1st, the cnmMnation of
rcmedl.il agents; Id, the proportion; Sil.tl.o
prorriss of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of urusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown,
hentl for book containing additional evidence,

44 Hood s l i tones up my system
purifies my I.UhmI, sh r ens mv appetite, aud
seems to nnke me over" J 1' Tiiosir.sosf,
liegtster of Deeds, liwcll, Mss.

44 HihsI's SirsipirllH s : II others, and
lw irlliitsweiglniiii-iilil.- " I 1:auulotux,
ia Hank Street, Xew York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all druggists, ft ; six lor 5. Mad
only b) G. 1. 1I(K)1) & COM Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

I
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WimMen!
Whoo TITIJT1" U faMInc-

IXlltloil
1 r.ajr ftrwi a yerlwt nml cure tn th-

FHENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIESorUinAicl by lM,r. J - Ml I.K..r 1

JL(kiiUi Lt all Frvnoh ami In Intc rmpxlly ainl
introdufvil hru. All enk- nmjrlsHrti njtd
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CtVULE ACLNCT. No. 1 74 Fulton Street. New Tort

I CURE FITS!
Wbrn I sst cm Jo ii. t mii mcrrl to oinp tsa for
tin, b! Ilwa tsro llw m trlum scln. 1 moan s rsd.

Vl I tits mslo IS dirs of riTS, III
LErsY or rsLUSO SJCkMsS itr lour siaJr. I

rrsnl bit lRiJ) t rurs it rss. Bksus
oumis Ssss lalwl is tin ftAnn lor oift now rerolsliic m
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LYON & HEAL Yj
Sra-r- 9t Monmoc Srs . Cmicaoo.
wl I RtuuL lb?f atvolj UrTsvl ,

i tta inintDMU,
rLlfisrrti. ansl luTfTsrs.t, 40UJ
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rtak. TflmmtBi.U.

a for
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SHIPMAN AUTOMATIC

Ji4tBOmW Steam Engine
for Boot a4 StmUoosi--f
SorpoMk ISo aslUoi sucojost
rtshirol.

OHAninlOMistliak
jFSER3uVil U in imuio..
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ra(Btifrk, ,

fee. t)a and tvoH.
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VMTROUS,w tuaaas

N.W.hYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

btJi..g PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Chestnut and Kighlh sts.

Kecelve Adrrrllnemeitts for this Tsrer

COIIKAICOat Lowest Cash Rates llltr
iSilVoVIYFR A SON'S IHUUM

-- Il.i:,nAnttKI. SHOT :rr. axon
"im'V.'k'uIIEECII LotDGU, 4.00

3.00
iicsi'ifi.i. 10.00

Prices od other cootla In proportion.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CONS

ervs jmiin rn kiioot clohic.
Illustrated ratal.sru. and Trice List sent Free.
Jr. G. BANDLE i, SON. cucuV&Tto.

tiimmgaimm
ApreotlmprOTenH'ntovprtfceold rtjle. Fres-eo-

pill pimr f rvui liesd of the nsIL Hade of bt quatllr
Tuolsu-e- t Crerallr letnis-red- . lorMlelir Hold
o.reliealen Half dozen OMtortMplsr. rent losnr
StSlIss. osujrejmI I. on recH.t or SI 1st 'l.ita unleLrlIlt.ElJVVaK'JSTOHlBlldMU'.,rj-Vted- .

ItsJik.sole.N. V

itmjimh WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Th-pi- "Washboards axe made with
a ItctiMVooU rim. ThetroD?-e- c

boudtt and beat wastiers in th
world. For eale by all deavlrs.

I Tmkenothr.UI

HMilXAW VTl CO.,
Do BJ.t I SK w. 91 lcltlavJi4

I ASTHMA CURED
GERMAN ASTH-w- CORE

Intntiy rvlierws t4!. trnot ssJent and
tnsireo .wnl jrt it 1. sleep so " siitsi. -r WE.

ll ts.Kis used liv inhslsli'ia ltsrtlnilro-HHsii- st

tlins-- l ui.l re snd ih lha
result in sll etratis o A inW. tn.l ron--
Sln.es tlie ra.ck.pti.-a- l Prussric sndsloo
of anj ilruiari-- t i ST mi.il Ssronle I rer for
rump lr. s Ull'l 5 IVV.S. . lioo.

ole Agent Wanted

which reouire canvassing from house to
house ot experience preferred, with
first class reference Address

The Ktnplr City Electr o Co..
7T4 IlKOUiWAY. .' Vnk.

3IA11VELL0US 31E3IOKY
DISCOVERY,

Vhol!yunllke.VrtinclaISvstems CureofMInd
Wandering nybook learned in one reading.
Prospectus, with opinions of Mr. l'roctor. the
Astronomer, linns. ' W. Astor. JtM.ili
benjamin, I'm. Minor, Wood and others, sent
post Free, by

PROF. LOISE.TE,
237 Fifth Avenue, - New York- -

" wm m1 ""'
44n4fT.VNTi:i (leneral agents, to wholesale
"fl mv new motor. lUrech.tnce. good sal-

arynrMicon thedollar. Address, with stamp.
K M. Weaver. Indianapolis, lnd. (Name this
paper.

"rntendltiK Atltertlserssbould address

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
10 SPRUCi: STKKKT, 'KV YUKK CITT,

ForSELECTLISTof 1.000 NEWSPAPERS.
Will he sent KKKKonaDDllcatlon.

CONSUMPTION.
1 his e.poslUr. rrraedrfor th. sboT.dUris.; brlu

tne thims.i ds of of tM srort tin I and of lonR
.tininiiff hut. Seen rurisl. lnlw! .o.tn.ntl.niTf. tn
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RESTORED, nrmetlrr. a uunoi youtnialManhood luipruoenreeauslair

t?.litM.rnbc"i?v1w
Prema- -

triatl in vain every known remed) , ha a
ie rvPiiiire, wuTa ue iii i icc wj urn

Adilrps
C.J, i!AtN.rotUllAO Box 310. New TcrkClta

nrvwii.tVAI. WAFER are
r..n.. .....I .nr.n.l.lv lie niiBr SO IkKl

Jt 4 ,n Cr. r.'rrr.r.Sr,f inif rSrr,7rWin(fitSI per box hy inaJLoratdruKirista. SeaUd
2 jioslago stamps. Address

Tbe Ecbiea. Cntsirsi, Oi, UcTUUT. Mica.
S4-- sold nv frank II. Coblenta nnd Ad

Bakli.oa & Co.
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soLDIKIiS' CEMETGKY..

THE UNION DEAD THAT WERE

BURIED AT ANDERSONVILLE, GA.

An 1'xplauatlon Concerning the. Heath
Keglster lteauttfLtl Appearance of lit.
Cemcter.Sraves of the Lfiidentlfled.
Tito Itows nf Tombstones.

us turn to tbo cemetery This is situ
ateil about lialf a nnlo northeast of thestition
at Andersonvtlle,aiii!coniprisesatiiuttweiit)- -
four acres of undulating grounds,
w ith many natural features not to be found
in tho spot from which we have just tunieih
Tho apiiearatic) of the cemetery has bten en- -
tirely changed ince war days. Then it vras
but a rude Held. Tho dead were buried in
renches seven feet wide, four feet sleep nnd

from fifty to 150 yards long. No coffins were
ustsl, Imt the twistesl, emaciated forms of the
dead prisoners were laid side by side, ai.d at
the bead of each was driven a little stake, on
which was painted a nuiulier corresiiotuluig
to the numlier of the liodyon the dea4ii regts--
ter. The cemetery was a direful necessity,

' and no extra pains were taken with it Not
I lieforw June, lb5, was any step taken toward
j inclisiiug the ground and marking the graves

so that they could be identified in the future.
I A word of explanation respectingthedeath

register is perhaps necessary that the reader
may ss? why only 021 out of 12,70:1 lack

, identification. When a prisoner died his
comrades reiwrted to the registrar of the
siead, a prisoner appointed for that purjN,
near the wicket at the south gate. The
registrar recorded the name, state, regiment.
sonikiny, rank and date of death of the dead

i man and assigned him a numlier Thus each
cor44 was numtiered, and as they were car

i vied out in tho dead wagon for burial care
was ttken to inter the bodies in order and
mark each vv ith a numliered stake. All this
was done by prisoners detailtsl for that work,
and hence the care that wic exercised

I0E.TirYl:O TUE GRAVES

Thus, when James B. Moore,
iuarterniater Cnitesl States army, vv as ap
minted to care temisirarily for tlie dead at
Xiiilersonville, he had no ditllculty with the

aid of tho registry that hail ktpt m
iileutif)iug most of the graves. With a
frco of ?v eral hundred men he prcveesied to
lay out walks, fence in the grounds and
mark tlie graves with paintesl head lioanR
Almut feet of pine boards were thus
UseiL Of course, some stakes hail lieen re
moved and some directions on the registrv
were imperfect; but the care that was taken
's a credit to those who bad the matter in
"liarge.

The work then begun so timely has since
been untiringly kept up. Tlie cemetery now
presents a lieautiful appearance. Tho grounds
are idciy laid out anil neatly kept. Tlie
w1io1h is inclosed by a bnck wall about live
and a half feet high, the plainness of the wall
lieing relieved by neatly constmctl twent)
foot panels, which are supported by square
ptListers, tho pilasters beingcarriod o the
top course of the walL The tine iron gates
are always open to visitors, who flock to the
place by hundreds.

From the center of a diamond sbapfsl plat
rises a flag staff on which tbe stars and strijies
fits fn los S4n tfvinfr from Kittirt.. fi, miutt

I except in inclement weather. Near by an?
stationed a couple of cannon, mounted on

I stor.-- ) liases. From this point radiate four
finely kept avenues, about twenty feet wide.
parallel rows of largo water oaks cast on them
an abundant shade; brick gutters on either
side keep them well drained. The four sec
tions of the cemetery aro also well shaded and
lieautifully adorned with shrul and foliage
plants.

BOWS OF TOMBSTO.NES.

The graves, of course, are as they were
first formeiL Tho painted head bonnls that

i Jlr 'More erected nave hsvn takenaway and
IiumtsI, and sulbtantial white marble slalis

I baxi lx'n erected In their places. These
stones are ot two kinds, out those of each
kind are uniform. Here and there, indeed,
are stones that have been furnished by the
family of the dead, but the majority are of
the uniform make, furmished by the govern
men!

For the graves of identified soldiers the
tombstones are flat, iolished slabs, throe feet
long, one-hal- f being under ground, four
inches thick and twelve metres wide. Ou the
face side is a raised shield, and on this is
recorded the numlier, name, rank and state
of him who sleeps lielow. This is neat, nnd
of course somewhat monotonous, but it is tbe
liest a generous minded public coukl do. Kor
the unknown soldiers the stones are four
inches square and project only live inches
al sue ground. The row-so- f graves are aboui
tenor twelve feet apart. Everything is so
neatly cared for, the spot is so replete with
memories, the symmetrical rows of tomb-
stones are so symbolic of a similar cause and
an equal fate, the pleasant grounds are so
shady and quiet that ono feels the scene
deeply impressive. Here and there, too, are
found cast tablets there are some twenty-fiv- e

of them altogether bearing suitable inscrijs
tions. Many of these are extremely beauti-
ful, bringing to the visitor's mind thedigiuty,
heroism and suffering of tho fallen soldiers,
Cor. Chicago Tunes.

Gathering Spruce Cum.
Spruce gum is obtained in the forests of

Canada. Maine, Jsetv Ham4ehire, and Ver-
mont. The gum fcatbarers go many miles
into the forest, erect rude cabins, and each
one remains until be has gathered 1U0

liouuds. He carries it home, where the
w omen and childira clean it from all its im-

purities, such as I ark, twigs, and other for-
eign substances, vid sort it into the ihiTerent
grades, all of w loch are known to tho young-
est clu'd in tbe business. It is a big da)s
work for a woman to clean and sort ten

uniLs While the household Is cleaning lit.
collection the gum gatherer returns to the
woods and works until he has another batch,
and getting it is not easv or rapid work. The
gatherers go through the vvocils looking at
the virgin spruces. When the gum that
fonus on the outaide of the trees is once re-

moved the tree will never again )ield enough
to mako it w orth the w hilo of the gatherer to
visit it. So he must hunt out the trees that
hav e d the notice of his class during all
the years the woods havu been searched by
them.

The gum gatherer carries a stout pole
which is in sections like a jointed fishing iod.
At ono end of the pole a chisel is fitted snugl v
to the wood, lieneath the chisel is a cup
holding half a pint. Wheu tbe gatherer dis-

covers a mass of gum on a tree, no nutter
how high it may be, bo rum his chisel up
against it and cuts it off w hen it falls into the
cup. It is then placed In an oiled ling slung
across the back of the pherer. So slow u
the accumulation by the collector, ordinarily,
that he considers himself fortunate if he
gathers 100 pounds a month, New Yoric
Sun.

A f'asss sif eressltj.
Ono ex'ieet-- s it certain amount of "guff" in

newsiiaiiers. A tsirticularclassof wntersde- -

hght to strike false chords of sentiment nnd
gush. Here's an 1 w itnesscd myself
w hich has the merit of truth. I w as coming
liacfc from Jersey City. The ferry boat was

nlwut to enter tlie slip, when a man near th
forward door of the smoking cabin got uf
and said:

"Mates, I'm a workingman, like the rest ol

)cz. I've got a wife and three children honu
starving. Ill grub for n living, dc

nm thing an I ouest man can, but I want ) i

to "help me now- - to tide me over tho night "

Several voices exclaimed, "bhut up, sil

down; we've bean! that liefore." The mar
kept his feet and faced the croad as it pourMi

through the tlisir. 1 here was notning oi m
pi ofessional lieggir about him, he looked hkt
what he undotibtedlv was a striking coa
handler. I saw one give him s
sliver dollar. Many others gave upsmallei
coins I hngerssl liehind and heard a gentle
man take down the fellow's name and nddrc-- i i

and offer bun work; then the was lefl
alone in the cabin. 1 knew the world tine
was suspicious. 1 went liack and looktsl mtc
the cabin window, rxectiug to seo the
"workingman" counting out his money and
niviiarinz for a raid on the licit Isxit load
4pi0 poor fellow- - vv as don it on his knot's before
H seat, with his head buried In Ids bands
sobbing like a child. X leit particular!)
small and sneaked off the liat Tlie moral
of this is; Don't neces.sanlyblackguard a

man because he is csmicllisl to strike. New

York Star.
A ew Circus senistiott.

A French lion-tam- r is proi i ling a new
for the Parisians in allowinj

kAm him tn th lintiVca?--1,u """rrr j "....I ftt Uiu rat or 100 trau tne trip.
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FIR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

COf U PUT US IIV AMY TEKSOIV.

TUOUSASDS OF P.OLLS SOLD ANXaALLT
IUU BUILDINGS OF EVEKV

DtSCKIPTIOV
8BND FOR NEW CIP.rULAR CONTAIStSO

PIUUE LlsT AM) UETEltrJiCES

ACENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & GO.
SOLE MAITFACTURERS,

423 Walnut Street, PKiLADELPHIi

M7 aa? Paf BLVslsVlBBsssB H

BLACK WOLF !
Or Black Lcprtssy. Is a which is considered

Incur-.'.- -, bnt it has yicldrd to the curative proper-
ties or niirkra- - all over the
world as S. S. S. Mm. Bailey, of Wr-- t some rrtlleJill., near Boston, was attacked event! vrars ajowith this hideoas black eruption, and was treated by
the best medical talent, who could only say that the
disease was a species of

-- IXPROSY-
and conscq-ientl- -' Incurable. It is to de-
scribe her suttcrlnis. Her body from the crown of
her bead to tltc sclcs of her feet was a ma?, of decay,
mi'MS of flc- -h rotting o2 and leaving great cavities.
Ilcr fingers festered ard three or four nails dropped
olf at one tune. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulccratior. and for several jears she did not leave
her bed. Her weight as reduced rrom IS to 60 lbs.
Perhaps some faint Idea of her condition can be
clean. d from the fact that three pounds of

cr ointment were used p.r vns-l- la g her
sores. Kuially the physicians acknonlcdi-e- d their
defeat by this Black oir, and commccdccf the saf
fertr to her Creator.

Her bearing wonderful reports of the nst)
of (S. S. S.I, prevailed on her to
try It as a last resort, She liegan lt Ure under pro-
tect, but soon found that hersjFtiin wasbengre-- 1

eve,! of theiioison.asibcsorrsaM.amcdarectand
hciillhr color, as ihocrh lie tlorsi vsas becoming
pure end active Jlrs I'sdley contlnned the s.. b. Is.
until la?t February; e ry sire vsas I she dis-
carded chair and cruti bci. ard was fur the Hist time
m trtelve years a well woman Her hnsbard. Mr.
C.A. Isuicr.is in bnlnessat KH Blackstonebtreet.

and w ill lake plsasnre in sriving the detail,
of this wonderful cure. Nnd to us for Trtatie oa
blood and M.in Ii-- s mailed frrc

Tux bvTirr Co.. lJrancra. Atlanta. Ga.

HtJMPHBETS'
.Homeopathic Veterinar)

Specifics for
BV JL'iM 1 HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP.

mtMYv'ZW DOC!sH()CS,PO0lTRY.

vSkWtm 1 Cssi bjV. S. Gerersa't,
mmWsSZmV Chartwan Rollers,

and Book Sent Free.
Humphreys' Med. Ccu, 109 fulton St., 1L T.

EVaCPEBEYS'
HOltXOFATEIC ff ft

SPECIFIC No. 60
TJSoSara. The remedy far
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and PlMtrstion, from'oier-wor- k or other
il per vud. or 5 tUIs and Unto Tit.1 posrd.r. for Si

torjjBTI)RCOoiTS.eraentpo"H1donrKeiptot

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Oye.
ETlCUsUtD IMt.
Bat! la the wor 4.

n-- RfLiabtat lev
auuransrotu oiiaap
IioQKor tv ridienliMsa
lima , tbe III cf
frrtt of ld dye" Ismt-a-

thh'r aoft and brmatir.4.

IlUek or Brown. El
) tanator-- rim)ara art

"tr-a'- In en
Btnn.

.iWWWWt Jhllftaw titir-- lh S14
bra!! dmz7'ia-- Applied
by espaita at
Bihefu's Wig FccbrjL

dOaatlO(hSC.N T CU

Gt-tw-an-s

For la, aidachr. nniou-ane- Urpr-fom-

rlalnt. IndlgeniloQ. Illld but effectl-re-
D BY OUL'(--lT-- j.

DTTTi'Q Instantrellet. Final care In ten
JL AJJAJ-J- n days, and nerer returns. No Durse
n09ajre.no saDDOSitorr. Siifferer will learn.
of t ilfflDle rtsmedw Free, bv addreiilnz.ii.oAi''?.v....;.. m v'awwww.M---i--iM- . .
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RAILKOAD TIM UK1).
Clsvelanst, Columboo, Cllieiunatl unsl

Indlanapolla Knllwnj.
O0ISO (1ST.

8 Night Express .... l.a am
12 Sew York & Boston txpress .. V- -, mn
2 Cleveland & Eastern Jxprrss . J.4.' pm

' 4 New York Limited Kxpress... . .. pm
OOIBO SOCTH.

9 Nlnht Emm. . 2.amJTbce.l'lo. iin ti... j- -- Ala
1 Cln Flying buckeye i amtJ Cincinnati Ji lnllsua..l kii,rrss i is ,,m
A ClevelandAC'Inclnnailhipress. pm

Clntl.. lnrl..M. Louis A Kan. Ux 4.0.1 cila
iRtlvi raoa nsr.

Mxbt Kipreit.. IS am
1 Cln. FHIni' Huirk i

I 3 ClflTl&nd A Clnrlnnutl Vt, ..- - 1 pm
, 5 New if ork, Boitoa X Ciunn:rKxiJj6 pm

I 8 NlKht Kxprtru lam.3i Daiton.lsprinKQelilAecoin.Ir'u. ... aaaiali New ork A Uoston Llmlttnl . am
2 CleTeUna KMtern txpresi A4.j pmJi Clndnnatt 4 HprtngHeld Accom pm

ll?ew-Yor-
k

LlmltKl tipress -.- 45 pm
I j2? tn!0 Iwpri to A'ew i ork and
I ioatoo without ehuo-te- .

Jvo.-i- t tne Umoua llmltel express, cora-oe-

entlrei? ot .wpert. fast of UeTdaBd.nirongh from fiprtudl-ll- . Makrtfewiorkln S houri ad1 boston la ixAho tin.
'

o 27ha-- Irr--e ReInuz Chair ear to buLsuli without chaiii((?
' - D- - KNIOHT.o f. w -

J- Arcade lpot.
" A SprtnKfleld.O- -

(adtftaw, Woomlntton and W.trQ Kelt
roav.

AKUTk wom xt.
1 NlKbt Ex- - am7 aandusky Mail. ... ai ara5 Ptclflc iiall and Kx . am3 Kaxuaa Cltj hx . . 5t6 j,m

SOXMO BatT.
2 Colombaa Epf-M-..- . - 2.2) am. A.ianuc Jiaiu if am
8 nduskTMMI- -. lSpm-
6 New YorkLlmlted pm

ilUTI rOM wist.
2 Ex- - -- LS5am
4 Atlantic ilalL :) am
6 New York Limited - 9J3 pm

OOIUS '

I NlKhtExpreaa - 2:15 am
5 Pacific Mall... - IU'0 am
3 - 5:15 pm

siBUTI rXOM KOBTH.
I Cincinnati Ex . 1:15 am
5 Kenton Accommodation-- JS am
3 Columbus Mall ... . I l pm

OOII4 HOBTU.

t Lakeside Ex 2: am
I Put-I- n Bay Ex.. - lonjuam
S Baaduiky Kx w 515 pm

Ohio Bonthern Rallrossd.
auiTirioa boctb.

1 Mai! and Kx : . pm
) liAlobriage Accom !f:iOam

sous soera.
I Mall and Ex 10.2S am
I BalnbiidtEe Aceom 5:tS Dmntta, CtSU a Bt. LoqIb K. UL. M. DItI

iota.
SOUS WIST.

1 Fast Lin- e- 7:15a. ra.tt v.nla Aeeom. .

9 Western Express . p. m.
Ulcelnuatl hsprtrts . o.w p.m.

ABUVI rSOK WlbT.
Iu Zenla Aeeom T:lia. m
6 lastem Kxpren 10:2b a, m
I imitXl KIPTSSSS 1I1 n m

I coiumouianaivicnirona xar ).lup.m
Dally, t Daily except Sunday.

Trains Xos. 11 and 9 tua solid to Richmond.
Train No. 9 has chair car from Springfield to

St. Louis.
Trains Nos. 6 and t run solid from Rich-

mond to Springfield.
No. 6 has chair car from St. Louis and points

west to Springfield without change
We make fast lima and sure connections.

Take a ride with us.
8m. Dodds. Ticket Agent.

V. T, Psnn, a Ohio B. B.
All trains run on Central time 2S minutes

slower than city time.
TBiISS AXBIVE rBOXTHX E.SST.

So. 3. Cln. Jt St Louis El-da- l:lla.m" 1. Accom..dalIyexceDt Sunday lt. Via. m
44 S. St. Louis Ex., dally 1:17 p m

TEAI39 LEAVE COISG EAST.
So. 4. New York Limited, dally.

44 "i. Accom, dallyexceptsunday anCp. m.
44 li Atlantic Ex daily . iSa.m.

TlSAaEITEI.OX TMEWtsT- -
N'o. i. St. Louis Limited. dally a. m.

44 2. Accom..dally except sonday m." IS. New York Ex.. daily ..IS a. m.
TKAIVS LEAVE GOISO WEST.

N'o. 3. Cln.JtSt. Louis Ei..ctilly l:Txm" 1. Accomdailyexcept Sunday m.
44 S. St Louis Ex.. datly. i tit p. m.
No.4 has sleepers, hut no change of cars In

elthercase through to Neerr.. No. & has
through sleepers to St LoOis All trains ar-
rive and depart from l.li.i W. depot In this
city. .

tor tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation. callon J. D. Phlci.ee.

Agent, 72 Arcade.

W. L. DOUCLAS
Tho lsMullnftT 93m Shoe

of the world. M.adeort
h.at material, ncrfect flL and
ruptrior to ho uatvlly olit

pUr warranted u, 3 1

Bottom A Lace.
AlUtyleaoftoe.

or, '"w .lJ
fiorTatt

The irrpat Icmaua for tnl ho haiben Bio2l
ctent caarantee of to irllaMIIt-- tomatet!c ll

haTema(J'neh(inrr'Te-mra- ti

that there ean be no qQemtna to ore aim of
koetn tertrtt.

W. la. DOUGLAS $20 SHOE,
for oenUemtn. Bctcali.w th wi lrcta
ttoek. ami einal. tf not up"ior.to tbe 3 fhoea
ajTcrtlaed by other Arm. We InTlt aperaocal
lar-ctt- and romparlon before parchaafnff.

S3 SIIOK FOR BOYS. Samettjlea ai th
S3 tkfe. Careloll-- and PQbaUnt tally made. R Til b
and nceqaalled as a acbool aboe. If any of tho
abore cannot be bad at your Ua.r",na addre

-- poaUlto W.UlKJtulai. sBroclion.il ta.

PAXSON Sl WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AOENTS,

No. 9 Kiwt Msln Street, sprlnctielit O ,

LADIES!
3. 'EteJrMe mr Ittsr... tlr ae.lt by . hssrsrs-t- ts

lrei.UM.nt, IS POTJWDS AMOUTH. Tk.lslHE.tkMEM.lKUKU-tf'LAKIXlE- JI

mm CMKU.MC n'TLVK- -
.vesses .rwoMAX . .es-iitr-. ""..salismsrstau bnt. 1 rmreallNKIV
UIMEASCS frMt, . Ilaaple t. Enrais.
rttmi-tr- rern..le. Mj "AM.1IOXIAM
XEIVE FOOD " (e.reel.11)- - preausresl fur
Indies) I. Ike QwlekeM. S.rm aastfust

rtarslr tmr XEKTOCK DEBII.1TV ..
lEXl'AL tVEAKXESS la the vr..elj.

.IUfiscUss. CVwrtatAtessa. Mfstsrlal aClentlwss
(lira t. uVe.aUrTlac avid Bleaeki.c th
OOMFIiElXION .
tt ..Ilk. BI..Mf..

. . 1.1. . .t mm bho m rrniiitr j uri
Art. A TUIt wUI jeai Botklns mkhI mja
ate II1. Te air arlcaat rraaaat to

m. na. te 4 Bs na.

WILCOX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
MHH. UK. CU.ETC1IK.R, Maaairr,

11 fc-- M Mri-ri- , Lpsi..r-'- .

" mi
Vaw!!sssSt att litos'

TEA
Tlie "OLD HOCSE." Eatabllahed 1I0.JOSEPH R.PEEBLES' SONS.

Cirecertn Plkr Boildlna-- , Cinclnnsil. O.
aasl n IIO.QCA-- ia art rinal pack ajtva. H or 1 EK

Bciabta. Th. flalWmt ten J iuimi mf
rVtack Tf aMaJaable. Hatuala, Clab ravrvri aadl

aaakl wnta far rhm tFtabnrtua aa4 paruclaf-lj- ftiet
valaabl to tHa Kparart at toataa-it- u

llllMBf.lJ9lli nttheofilceof

, THE H. P. HUBBARD CO, Judicious
Aapnti&.ExDerts.New Haven, Ct.

Our Aotnonrtd Agentt Ho can Quote (Hi" venr ioaert
tdteititung rites. Aaerximj''.w u- -f

proof! ihown ind trtmattt of

rmt ftlNT nmnomDiirm.
Irtipontbta pert-a- t upon apptxatton


